MLS LEAGUE CHAMPIONS AWARDS ORDER
Congratulations! MLS provides league champions with awards to celebrate your team's success! Be sure to submit your
order within 45 DAYS of your Championship WIN. Any orders submitted after 45 days will not be honored. If you have any
questions, please email awardsorders@mlsoftball.com or call 714-289-1983 x2 Mon-Fri 9am-5pm.

Should you choose to order any additional items or upgrades, your payment must be received BEFORE the
order will be placed. CONTACT MLS BEFORE SENDING PAYMENT TO VERIFY YOUR FINAL COSTS.
MLS accepts multiple forms of payment as follows:

VENMO: @catherine-johnson-96

PAYPAL: cj-mls@pacbell.net use Sending to a Friend option with no info in the Add a note section
ZELLE QUICK PAY: cj-mls@pacbell.net PERSONAL CHECK: made payable to Major League Softball
SEASON WON: ________________ CITY & DAY OF PLAY: ________________________
TEAM NAME:

_______________________________________________________
Spell your team’s name EXACTLY as you want it printed on the garments.

SIZES & QUANTITY (next to each size list the QUANTITY of the size needed for total order):
small _____

medium _____

large _____

XL _____

2XL _____

3XL _____

4XL ______

Extended sizes and tall sizes may be available for a small upcharge

TEAM NAME COLORS:

FILL _____________________OUTLINE ______________________

If you are getting white or ash gray garments, the 2 colored team name is free. If you want a 2 colored team name on any
other colored garment, there is an additional $25 charge per order (one color team name on color garment is free).

GARMENT COLOR:_______________________GARMENT TYPE:_________________________
We are currently limiting garments choices to only 2 different garment types/colors per team.
WHITE SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRTS = FREE NO CHARGE, up to 15 total ---- Additional white short
sleeve t-shirts (any quantity past 15) = $12 each You must select WHITE T’s as your color / garment type in order to not be charged.

COLORED SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRTS UPGRADE of $4 each for ASH GRAY, $7 each for all other colors,
up to 15 total ----- Additional colored t-shirts (any quantity past 15) = $15 each
SHORT SLEEVE PERFORMANCE FABRIC (similar to Dri Fits) T (any color) UPGRADE of $12 each, up to
15 total ---- Additional performance t-shirts (any quantity past 15) = $20 each
LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRTS (any color) UPGRADE of $16 each, up to 15 total ---- Additional long sleeve t-shirts
(any quantity past 15) = $22 each

HOODED SWEATSHIRTS (any color) UPGRADE of $20 each, up to 15 total ---- Additional hooded sweatshirts
(any quantity past 15) = $28 each

Upgraded orders must be paid for in advance. Orders are sent in every FRIDAY to the screen printer. Turnaround time is
about 4-5 weeks from when the order is given to the printer. Sorry! Delays due to Covid 19 are still affecting us.

DATE_____________________FIELD______________________SK_________________

